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TOAR IN
GOES moN-w 

USED IN NURDEit CAMPAIGN
Beltast. May *7— flerenteen tlraa 

were started In a' campaign In which 
bombs were need In atarting a tlaaa 
that destroyed a model achool. A 
constable was shot In the leg while 
on duty at the fire, hundreds of loot
ers Inraded the ruins of the school 
and began taking everything that was 
portable. The police later arrived In 
lorries and opened fire on th( 
encounter lasting several hours took 
place yesterday between the Irish 
Republican army and members of the 
special LMster constabulary.
Newry on Ixmth-Armagh border. 
Captain 
elal poll
Republican casualties are not known 
here. A girl of ten was shot dead, 
and another girl, a mon and a woman 
wore wounded during the outbreak 
last night-

The Ulster Association sent a mes
sage to Winston Bpencer Churchill. 
Secretary tor the Colonies, 
ing that Cl
tee In Its telegram to the Secretary 

irly In the week telling of the nnm- 
ir of P

May 22 and 26. The message says, 
ten Protestants were killed and aev- 
ej^al others threatened with death. 
freiOtses of 18 ProtesUnt firms set 
on fire. The telegram of the Ca 
lie Protection Committee reads 
follows: "Prom 12th to 22nd of
May, 27 Catholics have been jnu: 
dered, of these five were women and 
two children. 45 were wounded and 
hundreds evicted. The position 
the Catholics is desperate."

ISOPPOSEDTO 
BRITISH MANDATE 

INPALESTl
Geneva. May 27— Cardinal Gaspa- 

rerl. Pepai SecroUry of State, ad
dressed a note on behalf of the Vati
can to the League of Nstlous, aaya 
an £:xchange Telegraph message, pro 
testing In strong terms against the 
British mandate for Palestine.

SHOWING GOOD FORM 
London. May 26.—.Miss Rosamond 

Sherwood, the American golfer who 
It to compete In the women’s cham
pionship, plsyed today In a tourna
ment at Sunbrldge. She did the 
round In 91. the second best score of 
the day.

I. T. C. ELBCTS B, C. m«MHl 
Detroit. Mich.. Hay 27.—With ap- 

of the total

•• irpograpuicai union, u lead
ing W. W. Barrett by 6.760 for re- 
election, It was announced today by 
Charles P. Howard, chairman of the 
union’s campaign committee.-The 
vote aUnda: McParland, 12.862; Bar
rett. 6.602. Each local held an elec
tion Wednesday with the resnlta be
ing forwarded here. RetnlU so far 
are as follows:

Flrat vlce-preeldent, Charles 
Howard. Detroit, 11,914; E. 
Campbell. Norfolk, Va., 6.941. 

cond vice-president.
Vancouver, 9.220;

Cleveland. 6,740.
Secretary-treasurer, W. F, Towne, 

Duluth. 11,611; John W. Hay*. Mln- 
neapolla, 9.166.

ONTARIO MAN GIVEN
COAT TAR AND FEATHERS

Orangeville, Ont., Hay 27. — A 
crowd of men last night took Sidney 
Irwin ont of the residence of Mre. 
Archie Nesbitt and alter applying 
a coat of tar and teathera to hli body, 
paraded him op and down 
streets.

When the men assembled, they 
were held off tor some Ume by Mrs. 
Nesbitt, who pointed a gun at tl 
Eventually they entered and found 
Irwin hiding In the aUle. After 
the parade Irwin waa warned 
leave town.

Hra. Nesbitt’s hnkband was found 
dead two weeks ago of strychnine 
poisoning and a note waa found 
suggesting domeatlc tronblea. The 
coroner’s Jury returned a verdict of 
suicide.

WESTERN 8TCDB.Vr WINS 
Toronto. May 27.—S. C. Atkln- 

>n. Vermillion. Alta., has been 
awarded flrat prlie for mathematica 
and mechanics, according to the re- 
anlu In the faculty of applied science 
at McGill University, announced 
terday.

The item regarding the best decor-

Jy omitted from these 
In Thnraday’a lasne. Pre- 

this event
ind place

OOlU)
mier honors
by Mr. Peter HcAlplne.______
being Uken by Mr. C. O. Stevens.

ARRANGING MATCH FOR 
CHAMPION FOR LABOR DAY

Americatf Iron A Steel Institute yes
terday. Charles M. Sthwab. Willis 
King and John A. Topping were re
elected vice-presidents.

Field Marshal Earl French waa the

Chicago, May 27.—Jack Kearns, 
anager of Jack Dempsey, today 

conferred with Floyd Fituimmons, 
promoter, with (he result It was vir
tually decided that either Bill Bren- 

Jess Willard wlU meet the 
heavyweight champion In a bout pro
posed for Labor Day at Michigan 
City, Ind. Kearns left today for 
the coast where Dempsey soon will 
begin a theatrical engagement, which

YOUR ’S
. W. S, MORRISON, D. 0. S.

IB Cksrvk »u Opp. WU«>n H.I.I 
Offlcs Beurs dally »-ll and 
sUo Monday. Wednesday and Bi 

day Evonlnga.

BARGAIN SALE OF MARINO 
PANAMAS

Regular $15.00 57 AQ
going at.........^

Ladies’ Manilla Straws $2.75 
JOHN, THE HATTER

Commercial Street

will r o the latter part of July.

bullet
hole behind 
A. A. Almour, Seattle aalesman, was 
found late yesterday tn the woods 

Stanwood. near hare, by Lara 
Chrosetb. a farmer, while searching 
for cows. The position of the wound 
was said by Coroner C. J.

Rome, Hay 27—Four vio
lent eartbqnakes occurred to
day in the vicinity of Terney, 
about fifty milea north of 
Rome, causing terror to the 
population over an area of 
several miles. No reporu of 

.? . damage, however, have been 
received here this afternoon.*

UBOR LEADERS 
ARE LET OUT ON 

HEAVY BE
Chicago. May 27— "Big Tim' 

Murphy and Fred Mader. described 
as "Cxara" In what the police term 
the "Labor war,” today were order
ed released from Jail on bonda 
176.000 each. They have been ( 
fined In the eelU for 11 days after 
their arrest and Indictment for mur
der of Police Lieutenace Uona. one 
of the two policemen shot to death 
May 9, while Investigating bombing 
believed to be ^n protest of the Lan
dis Building 'Trades wage award.

FORMER MINISTi 
ASSASSINATED LAST 

NIGHT AT SOFIA
Sofia, May 27— Alexandria Greg- 

off. former Bulgarian charge de-af- 
falrei at Paris, Stockholm and Berne, 
waa aaaaailnated last night. Some 
mystery atUches to the drenmsUn- 

of the crime and the motive for 
but the evidence U thought 

at to a political basis for the 
crime.

The political situation la notably 
unsettled but there is no C<
revolution, as had been reported from 
Vienna and Belgrade recenUy. The 
reports may have arisen from the 
fact that on Thursday. May 18. a
arge meeting of < 
l:eld here, demandl_________ S the immediate
expulsion from Bulgaria of the aol- 

■ ’. former an-
tl-BolahevIkl leader In South Russia, 

ho took refuge In Bulgaria, and aak 
Ing for the establishment of friendly 
relations with the Russian Soviet

gardlng future de*eIopments, how- 
notably in connection with the 
ibUng of 60.000 peasants 

Sofia next Monday, attending the 
yearly congress of the National Peas
ant party.

The meeting plans to protest 
against the bourgeoise and possible 

this connection
causing grave fears of trouble.

government, and the tollowl 
prices have been fixed:

Rye whisky-“B. C. Special." 
)uble distilled. 16 per Imperial 
■art and $8.75 per botUe.
American whisky — "Bourbon." 

$23 per gallon; 46 per Imperial quart 
and 14 a bottle.

Burgundy—"Emu" brand draught. 
81.25 per bottle.

Llqueurs-"8enedlctlne” $6 p« 
quart.

Local enquiry revaals the fact 
that the liquors mentioned only con
stitute an extension of the varieties 
handled by the liquor stores.

lilLA LEE in the 
PARAMOUNT PICTURB 
«s MAnUMONYA FAHUBBTil

hoiiis
LAST TIMES TODAY

IJIA LEE. LOIS WIIAON, T. 
ROY BARNES. WAIA^B HIKBS 

—In—

‘Is Matrimony a FaUnrer
A true-to-llfe farce-comedy of 
married life. Husbands get a 
kick ont of this—so do the wives. 
Come on—let’s see who gets the 
biggest kick.

ALSO
“STUFFED UONS” Cometly 

AESOPS FABLES, "The Dof 
uii the Flea."

BIJOU
LAST TIMES TO-DAY

Beoe Dani^^ tbi Realirt

“One Wild 
Week”

0»rk,HoldiiD«>D,tl>,Mik. 
a-Minnte Stunt Kinf in 
“HURRICANE HUTCH”

MUTT and JEFF CARTOONS

Han R091B Boys’ Comedy 
“A emu ROMANCE”

BELIEVE GERMANY 
ISOM CAUSING 

FURTHER DELAY
accepted Allied reparatlona propo
sitions are qualified by fears la Re
paration clrelaa that the proposi
tions have been accepted only as x 
basis for discusaion. while the deter.

Inatlon of the Commitiion la that 
they conatUuted the last word.

FOUR BURNED 
Tacoma, May 26.— Four peraona 

were burned In a fire early this morn
ing that destroyed a rooming house, 1 
church and a residence at Kapowsln. 
and that threatened to destroy the 
entile town. TIA blaxe waa extln-

i nearby
gulshe
brongl

PREMl POINCARE 
WILL STATE THE 

POUCT OF FRANCE
Notay.

ParU. May 27— Parliament wilt 
be Informed next week by Premier 
Poincare exactly where Prance stands 
with regard to the German repara- 

and what France is prepared to 
do in the event of Germany default- 

reparations payments o(
y 31.

Belfast, May 27— A Britlab 
soldier sras murdered and an
other soldier seriously wound
ed at the Postoffice on Col
lege Green In Dublin this af
ternoon. aaya a despatch from 
Dublin. The shooUng sraa 
dons by e civilian.

AVIATORS AWAY 
ON SECOND LEG 

AERIAL FUGHT
flight around the world took the air 
at 10.46 o’clock this morning for Tu
rin. lUly, on the second leg of their 
Journey. The Itinerary of the flight 
called for a stop at Lyons but the air 

who were two dayi behind their 
time owing to the delay here, decid
ed to attempt a direct night to the 
Italian city.

EGGS WERE DAMAGED 
^aneonvor. B. C.. May 27.—Al- 
sd failure to deUver 2,000 
neae eggs in good cond 

Vancouver Is the cause of s damage 
claim filed In Supreme Court today 
by the Vancouver Hilling and Grain 
Company. Umiled. against Hie Unit
ed States Shipping Board Emergency 
Fleet Corporation. The Vancouver 

recover 112.023

FROTESTAIITS 
AREinESYEDi 
COUNniMRD

London, May 27— Contineed 
breaks of disorder In Iretaud are 
ported In deepatehes to morning 

ipapera. It ta suted that n

nee, county tjornt 
for-’, and arretted eU ProteetanU t 

charging them with «iws|ik 
acy with Orangemen in the north. .

Loudon. War 17— ynOk tho uni- 
val of Mlehaol Oolttas Stmm DMlHa 
today the Muh eenfUreuee la expmt- 
ed to bacln a fomat

PAVEMENT DANCE IS
BEING HELD TOWGHT

The Pavement Dense which was to 
have formed part of Naaaimo’a Em
pire Dey Celebration, and which

acoount of weather 
condltlona la being held tbu evening 

Front street. In front of tho Ent*’ 
Home. Mr. Jt 
cheetre srlll be in
dancing will be carried on from 8 to 
12. OenU will be ask'ed to pay 76c. 

but ladles wlH be admitted free.

d this Inleo- 
today's session of the Cham

ber. tho stormiest in years, when he 
Interrupted Albert Pavre. who was 

minister in the Clemenceau cabinet 
while he was making a speech advo- 

llng acceptance of a mini: 
int from Germany immed 

tber thanjnsist on larger paymenu 
In the futore.

irse of an interruption such as 
tWs." declared the Premier, "that 

position, but I will 
do so from the tribunal.

•I have adequate knowledge." 
continued, "that it woud not be suf
ficient to make an appeal to Ger
many’s goodwill, but we must be In 

position to coerce her to fulfill her 
obligations, nbonid she show an In
clination to postpone such goodwill.'

Tl e Premier’s remarks were re
ceived with applause, unanimously 
except for the Socialists and Commu- 
nisU. The general opinion among 
the deputies U that M. Poincare’s 

made
Tuesday.

Leon Daudet previously called up
on the Premier to occupy the Ruhr In 
the event of Germany defaulting the 
May 31 payment. The Socialists 
shouted "Poincare means srar,’ 
which has been the slogan of thi 
Socialist and Communist papers since 

Poincare assumed the premier
ship.

"1 have scored inch attacka In the 
newspapers, bat anyone repeating 
them hero will be brought to, ac

tor them.’’ the Premier exclali 
ed. glaring at the Communists, while 

aajority of the house gave him 
allon.
a rombative mood he then took 

Deputy Jean Henesay to task for 
having used the words "Poincare 
means war" In the newspaper L'On-

damages.

TWO LINEMEN ELECTROCUTED

years
Anderson, 48, linemen employed on a 
power project under construction In 
the San Franclseulto canyon, about 
60 miles north of Los Angeles, were 
electrocuted yesterday aftemoou 
when a wire they were stringing fell 
across a high voltage power Use, eo- 
cordlng to advices reaching here to
day.

Toronto, May 27. — Premier 
Dmry'a hydro-radlal bUI was glveai 
second reading Is the tegtelatsre last 
night.

TUDA! 
MON 

IRISH SITDiTilHI

tlcM tMUon to eontheni Irelaad last 
Saturday, and Hs effect o> the Trea
ty Batting up the Irieh Free State. 
Premier Uoyd George la naderatood 
to have delayed Ua departure lor a 
week-end root at Chequers Court te 
preetde over the meeting. Both Mah 
repreaeatggtvea under Arthar 
Uth and Brltiah mlnietara have baae ’ 
so rstieeat. UttM bee beeii leanNd 
regarding praUmiaary t

STEVdjnr LTtni n satBcnat
Tomata. May IT. tawurt Lyoa. 

maaagtag addtor nf tha QMm. kaa 
avpolMad a diraelor M that 

r. tub la tha Drat ttea that aa 
eidtor ar may BMathor of tha Olohe 

iatatt has baea appotatad to tha

MOITAST LEAINat DEMANDS lESKIUTIOM OP PSESBOrr
May 27.- 

iac
rd Ota CUeng limg. So^

vaiUMi Hninorjr scaucr, u ucmoiiddlg SoD Yht ScB 6
from the presidency of the Southern Chin Govemneat at Can
ton. it was reBabiy reported here today. The military force of 
the Canton government refuse to allottr President Sun to enter 
Canton and he has ordered the navy to bonibmd the arsenal it 
is reported.

oTh-3

. and for quoting former Presi
dent l^lllerea as having aald. 

aring of Poincare’s elecUon to 
-esldency of the republic:

■Poincare is elected. Well, that 
:iieans war.”

Andre l•^llllereB, son of the ex-pre- 
sldent, who Is a member of pari 
ment, ascended tho tribunal saying 
was commanded by his venerable 
tfier to deny with 
• bese words.

•Tou know my father never utter-

BEION DOLLARS 
TO GERMANY 

ISCONSIDE
Roisiag of BIUIob DolUr Loan Is Oou- 

dltionrd OD Acceptance of He| 
lions CommlasioB's ummatioa 
ParU. May 27—The committee of 

International bankers In session here 
tbU evening served noUee on Ger
many that farther eonalderaUon of a 
billion dollar loan to the German 
Government U virtually out of the 
question until Germany aceepU In 
full the conditions of the ultimatum 
of the reparations commission, which 
expires on May 31, and also gives 

iste guarantees that the Infla- 
of Germany’s currency wlU be 

stopped immediately.
The committee then decided • to 

adjourn until May 31 to await the 
decision of Germany.

In reparation circles the view was 
advanced that the actions of the
____ clers probably would result In
com1>lete acceptance by Germany of 
all the condlUona.

It waa further stated that acqulea- 
nce by Germany in the reparatlona 

commission’s eondltloiu would 1 
productive of a loan of more than 
billion dollars since the hankers have 
determined that a large loan could 
be arranged under these circum
stances.

.pennagen. May 27— The Bkat- 
rabladet learns that negotiations be
tween representatives of Germany 
and English bankers have resulletl In 
Germany obtaining means for paying 

c.--ratloM Instalment due al 
end of May. The negoUationi 

are said to have been conducted by a 
Danish Intermediary.

EVEN OHINA HAS
Montreal, May 27.—Tha ••flap

per" U now to he Been peradlBg tha 
thoroughfares of ancient China ar
rayed in short aklrta and aflk hose 
with bobbed enrU or straight locks, 
as the' fuse may be, aoeor'
C. Uu, an official of the 
Railway, who U vialting Montreal on 
railway questions. "The Chinese 
riety,” said Mr. Idn. referring to the 
flapper, "differs very slight from 
her whlU eowOn.''

Will the members of Bastion Chi^ 
ter. I.O.D.E.. kindly meet at Bt. 
Paul's Instltnta Sunday eraniiig at 
6.30. to atund Divine Service at 8L 
Paul’s Church.

) the utmost Vigor

ies again si 
ir.” Withleans war.” With considerable 

tion the Premier announced that so 
long as the Insults were directed 
him personally he scorned them, but 
when they attempted to slander

BETTING IN DERBY
TO BE RUN WEDNESDAY

; I.«mlon. May 27— Pondolant. fa
vorite In the Derby belting, said 
be lame in the left foot, either a: 
result of a bad strain or being hurt 
In hli stall did a good five furlong 
canter last evening, according to 
reports from Newmarket. Po 
hint’s hind leg Is bandaged, but 
appeared to walk in good condition 

London. May 27—Following is 
the latest belling In the Derby which 
will he run next Wednesday: 
Louis. 4 to 1 against; CapUln I’nttle.

I 5 to 1 against: Pondolant and Re- 
Echo. 6 to 1 against; Tamar. 100 
9 offered; Craig Angower. 100 to

I against; North End 20 to 1 against; 
Lord of Bnrghley. 26 to 1 against.

. All Uken and offered

Military whtat drive, Saturday 
cning. In the Oddfellows’ Hall, e 
menclng at 8 o’clock.

GERMAIYEXFGCTS
MOHYOIRillU.

London, May 27.-
t by the aemaa c

lost that nagoUationa 
with the ABiea will remors the po-. 
tentlal deager threataaed tor afay 
21, the date set by the Reperatioua 

galaaioB, tor the fulflltment of lu 
luda apou Oarmauy and that tha

CRAWLED TEN MILES
WITH BROKEN LEG

Prince Rupert. B. C.. May 27.— 
Dan Kean, formerly in the Federal 
Government service. Is here In the 
Ketchikan hospital for leg amputa- 
ttlon. Kean while prospecting 
alone In the Stlklne river broke a leg.

:rawlod ten miles to an Indian 
camp, the Indians taking him to 
Telegraph Creek, where first aid s 

n. after which he was taken 
:hlkan.

reached Nanaimo at 2.46. making the that the Nsw Vaneouver Oeal Cent-
‘‘‘rn"u'S.^Vo?'iSS-.1.*,cTc!:r‘rTf.r.,ook ^oVed'^.r'^iS.^ ^“Ve^SeSS
pan in ihe big meet at Walltngton yes- above the Free Fnm black.

V^e Still Have Plenty of

ORANGES
4 Dozen for $1.00

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRESH MEATS

NANAHO HEAT&PRODDGECO., LTD.
CoomacUI Street QUALnT-SERVICE Nuaino. a C 

PHONE 2

PAVEMENT DANCE
POSTPONED ON MAY 24th OWING TO WEATHER CONDITIONS. WILL BE HELD

Front Street, Saturday, May 27th
UNDER TUE AUSPICES OF THE EMPIRE DAY CELEBRATION COMMIITEE. 

Dancing 8 to 12.

Jensen’i 10-Piece Orchetin m Attenduen.
GEIfTS, 75 Cents Udfet’Free



KrJMTYlm/uiA'*
la the Baamaea of all Thait la Bealof all th^t la Beat 

In Tea
'‘ToTeatelata^Ueve’*

U» conHacatlon of propery owned by 
torelKnara Jn RuaaU and abeolrod 
the praaant redme from liability (o 
the TlebU of Ita predecesaora. Uojn 
Oeorge may preaa bia demand for i 
Dcm-aKKreaalon pact and aeek i" •‘"t
llaa mAntm. nf fhaa .K^nnafo^w allm'

NANAMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. MAY 27. 1922.

City Churches I

mis
llie Best Way

^gsgstessga*-
THE^CANAraAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Qvkal !>>k! » $lSfiOOfiOO

%>m^$t3,000fi00 
Nanafaiat Baacih . . f R

The first subcommittee 
Conference baa proposed that a meet 
luK of experts from all countries re
presented at Genoa be held at The 
ilaane In June with the object of 
reacfalnc an agreement on the special 
questions of Russian credits. debU 
and the nationalized properly of for- 
elaneis In Russia. If the Moeoowr (o- 
Ternment rernses to send delegates 
the last arenue of approach to Russia 
win be barred by lU own hand. An 
Inyltallon goes to the United States, 
but there Is little expectation of ac
ceptance. The Washington Oorern 
meat. In letting EJurope fend for It
self, la consistent with the policy up
on which the Republican party won 
the presidential election. Haring 
deeUned the Inritallon to Genoa, spe
cifically on the pretext that Russia 
had not earned recognition ih any 
form. It will probably find in the 
latest Illustration of Sorlet ethics a 
new reason for refusing to co-oper
ate with thoae who are trying to put 
the European honse in order. It is an 

•rely self-regarding position, bnt 
likely to persist nnlesa

HAUBURTO.V 8T. METHODIST 
CHTRCH

Her. O. Brace Rldland
n a.m., “The Iron Gate."
J.JO p.m., Sunday School and 

Bible Clata.
7 p.m.. “Workera Together With 

God."
Anthem, "The Lord Is Uy 

Strength."
Solo.
We inrlte ytm to worship with «a.

CHRISTIAff BOBVCB.
SwTlce are held erery Sunday 

morning at 11 «‘eloek In the Odd
fellows' Ban. Commercial street A 
eordlal Inrltation Is extended to the 
public.

8T. Ain>RXW*S CHURCH 
(Presbytartanj

IbHfflM Free IVeti [tor. "He" shall be the full age of 
thirty years, “be" abaU be either a 
natural horn subject, etc., etc. The 
mammllne prononn U also used In 
Mmtloa SI. prusertbing the dlsqumll- 
flcatloiu of Senators, and In other

The BrtMah :

Msy 27. 1922.
BimSG 1

Tto aimhare of the Nanatao 
Botmr Qi* hasa laaaguratad a 
BMhPol** to preefde Nanaimo with 
Wo bathlw boanbm. aanltary, anpei- 
stead and ap4»-date ta «mr rw 
—t and U tho

OBd the a.s^. Act as It has done 
before, upon reqnest from the Par- 
lUaent of Canada, hot mtch 
«*o»t woald require the aaaoL. 
the Senate. If a majority of the

.ikely to persist unless . some 
fresh catastrophe in Europe reacts on 
the United States and brings home *- 
llte American people the truth I 
they cannot Isolate themselves ft 
world affairs without self-lnjnry.

The Hague Conference, If It meets 
St all. will not be Inspired by the high 
hopes aroused at Genoa. It will at
tempt much less, but It may achieve 
more becanse It will concentrate on a 
few pracUcaJ prohloms. In the mean
time the crisis over the German re
paration payment due on Hay SI may 
pass and Prance may be in a more ac
commodating mood.

DOMMON THEATRE
Mowlay, Tit«.#ay. Wndnemlay

Agnem Ayrea ami Conrad Nald In 
“The Or«ml.'’

There are sereral novel touches 
which make rather notable "The Or
deal.” W. Somerset Haogban’s screen 
story which opens Monday at the 

™ Tlieatre with Agnes Ayers

— ... . majoncy oi me Sen
ators object to the preeenoe of wo
men in that Chamber they might he 
cenvlneed .k... wIU by the
force of public opinion. In ^Kaln 
paMle opinion forced the Lords to 
««ree to a bill, known as the Partla- 

t Act which provldee thst a mea- 
whteh has patted the Commons

ti.eee^rtu^ oe^t. become law without thetoyal________
ot the Lords. The Lorfi

• — y—me prspom 
wfU be

iBte XcaateM telTwlS*»f*^b^

sarif pSS'. 'c .x-'z

In the star role.
In the first place, the villain is dls- 

Po^ of In the first reel-hat bb 
InHuence hangs over the remainder 
of the picture. -There's a crippled 
sbter Who becomes an ImporUnt fig
ure when a enre makes her Into t 
snper-napper. And as sn overtone 
to It all. Is a will which stands as a 
barrier to the hdppinen of seferal

It’s rather colorful different ma
terial. Miss Ayres Is splendidly con-
▼ inclni^ AH fha w/««e«ss» m.i-g____ _____«...

Conr; _ _

» g«ppN
«M»»tega^ « TiteSrtr sTit b ...... .

hspsd tea caapaigai will nt awav roplnloa apon the Senate 
toadytagsUrtbytheOawSwo^ Act Bnt n
^ • hmKlaoaiB ‘P- <>«mmeS7hirxsxr.‘;r„"“*

»!^W.bh Panam«t^

Minister, Rev. D. Ltater. 
Conductor. Mr. A. Dunsmore, A. 

L- C. M.
n a.m.. Special Young Folk Ser

vice; subject "Running the Race.
S.80 p.m., Supnday SchooU aad 

Bible Class. Every child and teacher 
present. -Oo to Sonday School Day.” 

7 p.m., "Count Your Blesalngs." 
Anthem. "Saviour Thy Children 

Keep." {Snlllvan).
dr^“« «•>*>-

I, Monday 
'i Tuesday

The Progreaelve Spiritualist So
ciety service wlU be held In the Por- 
oeter.'Hall at 7.80 p.m. Mr. Brown, 
iste of Calgary, will addreto the I 
meeting. Public meeting la a 
------ at J.80. All welcome.

* - ‘=.‘r

TO VSB HAGUE.

waaed so far ta thb da_„»„ ^
Hr. Oae womaa haa been ateetad a 

of ue Hoase ef CoaaioBa of 
oowatatten ef the 

wama to Mock the way for
pregraaa.

to ^ toha ImiBlry . f»ai the
PteuMhtaa CoKBittoe af Uw Maafraa __

^toh. the DeeartMtTr cZTiL

ha. failed

Ib MftloB 12 J?*** a*** concerned, when they

------------ -------- Bwasr the Brt-
"o-T- Amsrioa Act, a. h aov

•‘ Hwt eosapMmrt tor the
to sasM any .... 

•tee pmwoa to the aaaaie." The

*801. —^ 4D apicnajaij con-
nclnj u the yonnjc widow while 
onrad Nagel and Clarence Barton 

».e well-cast as leadirig 
"heavT" respectively. Ed 
erland and Edna Murphy are excel-

of the heroine. The amooth flow of
linn ‘ho direction of Pul Powell and the oontlnn- 
Ity of Beulah Marie Dlx.

A NIGHT THOUGHT

slZ “**
7hif!U*“*

world of thought b 
.Never a pau«, m the reetles. drift-

WALLACE STREET METHODIST I 
CHURCH ‘

Rev. W. P. Ewlag. Minister. m 
School and Bible Classes |j

11- a-m.. "A Great Prombe."
Music by Junior Choir.
7 p.m.;

“CHRISTS EVANGELISM”
Music by Senior Choir.
Hearty singing. Cordial welcome 

> all.
Don't taU to hear '*Lawyer Cun- 

|..ffe at the Young People'a League. 
jTnewlay. 8 p.m.

baptist CHURCH.
Paator, Rev. A. 'W. Mayie.
Morning, il—Young Worshippers. 
Afternoon. 8.80—Sabbath school.

. Evening, 7— "Christian OpUm- 
Ism.”

WOMEN!
Sw tU8 wonderfnl star ficlit yoor greatest battle n 
kteat aad best picture. A drama of a beantifal woman’s 
smI in coafSet, portrayed in a settmg of gorgeoas gowas aad 
hxury.

A|[nes Ayres

iBf—
Tet. sure as the steadfast atara albove

Mlia Anne Mathews has been In
stalled as the first woman regbtrar 
of deed, in New York City.

OT. PAUL'S CHURCH.
Rector, Rev. 8. Ryall.

Sunday after Ascension, May iS- 
8 a.m.. Holy Communion. I
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer, UUny | 

and Sermon. i
2.80 Sunday school and Bible class 
7 p.m.. Paraoe sendee, I. O. D. E. 

Special mnalr. by choir. NaUonal 
Anthem. Kipling's Recessional. An
them. *xilve Peace In Our Time, O 
Lord." (Callcott).

St-NDAT SCHOOL ____ _

Golden Text—Amend yonr ways 
snd your doings and M>ey the voice 
of the Lord.—4er. 28; i*.

WTHODST CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. T. C. ColweU took both aer

ies at the W'allace St. Methodist 
Ltjurch last Sunday daring thi 

itor's absence at the Conference

^^The Ordeal
supported by

^ Conrad Nagel

Id QammmnlQiaure
" COMEDY:-"ASSORTED HEROES”* '' ----B. C. NEWS ud TOPICS 

OF THE DAY

CASTOR lA
For Infante and Otildrea

!n Use For Over 30 Years
Always bean

Si^TODAY NIGHT SPECIALS At
Herfcmn s Ce-sptntive Stores''

bankrupt SAlf
SUNDAY NBEDS ATSURPRISING PRICES

■ ■ . aevconna -----
d. u, uue

•t ^....... ............ .....................gjj
CamWte, to "iZ-TL 

PoByanaa >Wnw. to clear JileF-cy6irf*«iiEr ^....-

GROCERIES
5 of Juicy Valencia Oranges, doz. 25c

4 doeen for...........................„.|1.00
50 Boxes of Assorted Chocolate Bars. 10

.............. ......    25c
Fancy Assorted Biscuits, per pound........39e
Kartnachi Cooking Beans, special 5 Ibs...25c
Dut^ Cocoa, fine quality, special lb.........19e
Haines* Marmadale. ^ial. 4 lb. tin......7*e
15 Bars of Crystal White Soap...-........$1.00
I Hi. Tin Canned Salmon (pink).......... ^15e
Our Own Specially 50c Ground Coffee......39c
B. C Sugar. 20 H>. sacL............ .........$1.40

(These are only a few of them.)

LADIES’ SHOES TO $12.00 FOR $2.95.
About 75 pairs Ladies’ Shoes in tan. black 

or gvgr, Tlie sizes in the lot run from IVi 
to 7. TW were soU up to $12.00. On
Sale tomg^t at .................................. $2.95
Odd sizes in Boys’ and Mimc*—Same Price

TAUJE IS HNG.

The Methodlit Annual Conferento 
held at Vancouver wan a great In
spiration to all who were able to at
tend and made at feel we were all a 
part of a mighty church. One ad
vantage to Methodbti of their Con
ference being held at the middle of 
^e year beginning in June, they are 
given an opportunity of making "New 
Year reaolntlona" twice In the year 
We are beginning our new church 
year with fine enthniiaam. The 
pattor win preach tomorrow (Snn- 
^r) in the moraing on "A Great 
^mbe." and In the evening 
Chrltft Evangelism."

The Young People's League are 
.joking forward to an addrett from 
Lewyer Cunllffe at their cUlzenthlp 
meting on Tuesday at 8 p.m.

The Lawn Tennb Club have beenmnkin, I-----------------------

maid who plan, to try the Channel t.blbhment ha. made the good p«»- 
hlitoe s record Of pie of one of Chicago's exclu.lve
snd s h7ri! '' ^ ”** •ubnrbt alt up and take notice by “O'* • bottle tip. this It the

twenty.five mile.. garmenU." ^ rec“‘.rel

Six coins, a spoon and fork, one 
darning needle, four balrplnt. three 
pins, four screws, four needles, one 
bntton and a bottle tip. this Is tbs 

'list of articles twaUowed by a Lon-

maaing Improvements to their court 
Md expect to have their formal open
ing on Wednesday afternoon -—

NOTICE.
-The Nanaimo Teamsters' and 

Truckmen's As«>cI.tlon will receive 
tenaers for transportation of miners 
to and from all mines In thia district, 
which are not supplied with transpor
tation faculties. Addreas Secretory.

17-ir888 Wentworth street.

CANADIAN I,.

To EUROPE
ntVATiona now.

Jun. 27. July «|^Aus Z,. Empr... <
MO!,TlUlAl.-»«THAliPTO.Y-AnT. ,mmm

j Moiri^AY-aorTnAMPTON-

Specials To-Day and MoiijaY
at RichmoncT»
MEN’S SHOES $5.4Q

90 pairs Men’s Goodyear 
welted BooU in black or 
brown, semi-recede and block 
toes. Blucher or Bals.. perfect 
fitting. AH sizes......$5.40

We have just received a large 
shipment of

LADIES’NEW STYLE SHOES
in two and three-strap Ox

fords. selling at

$5.95, $6.45, 
$6.95

BIG SPECIAL IN LADIES^ 
PUMPS AND OXFORDS

$2.95
60 pairs included in this 

lot are J. & T. Bell’s Hand- 
turn Soles and other good 
makes to clear at........$2.95

MES'S WORK BOOTS

$3.95 $4.95
GIRLS’CANVAS BOOTS AND 

SLIPPERS
$1.00 ^

LADIES’ CANVAS BOOTS 
AND SEA ISLAND DUCK

A new lot in all sizes. Reg.
H50fo,$2.45 ,

MEN'S ARMY WORK BOOTS
$5.40 BOYS’ELK BOOTS

$2.45 $2.95 Ladies’ Carpet Slippers....75c 
Men’s Carpet Slip|ier8....75c

PIT BOOTS IN BIG SIZES

$2.95 NON-RIP SANDALS

Sia. np to 7K, .,.5J_25
‘'p'»'O’/!.....■$l-.35
" ...... -$1.50

RUNNING SHOES FOR BOYS
in Life Buoy, first quality.

$1.25 $1.50 
$1.75

Good Slock of P, PARIS PIT
BOdrS o. kaiid.

Richmond’s Sho•e Store
For Big Values in Reliable Footwear

Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.

. r'. -■
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1^ JJ "ENOUSH**g —
-E>flUi~ PilBt. lor thm, rot

FOR SALE BY

^^ifi'safjssrA"

MEATS
Jnc7, Toi»f and Tndcr

QDENNELL BROS.
Commerda] Street

nm» 86t

SCIENTinC SECRETS
to long life. love, happineu 
and business Send your 
birth date, month, year and 
One Dollar.

Professor Dmstoiie
544 Nelson St. Vancouver.ac
Readings sent by return mail.

HAS8B ft WALTER
”s=?«iKsr

Sefton College
114W F*rt WlcfortSe B. C.Boardtnff Bchool tor

FOR GENERAL HAULING 
Coal and Wood

8BB
THOS. BAIRD

niooe 8>7B OoatoK Road

FOR GENERAL HAUUNG, 
COAL AND WOOD
r —BEE—
GEO. STEBBING

Phone MOL, SIB PrideMU Bt.

>VHBN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

riRST CLA88 HOTBL. 
OooO Semea ThmoahoaL

W. J. GOARD
Plano Tnnln« and Repairing 
Member Plano Tuners' and 

TeobnleUna’ Am’o. ot B. C. 
Alberu Ass’n Plano Tuners. 

4B Wallace Bt„ PbosM iMOR

Eastbound Summer Excursions
From VANCOUVER and VICTORIA

$72.00^^

tlS.OO additional tor ocean Uip between Victoria

"alaoM

0 addltlona_______
On tale dally to Aug. 

Choice of rout

an Uip between Victoria. Prince Rupert. 
St. Final return limit October 31st. 

fra and aide trips.
A. L PLANTA, Afeiit, Nanaimo, B. C.

Canadian NaHonal Railui^us

Statistics recently compiled show that British Columbia 
has more telephones to population than any other province 
of Canada. It is to maintain this enviable record that ex- , 
tensions of outside plant ani central office equipment are 
constantly being made and this year large expenditures are 
planned. Facilities for adequate telephoning are always 
keeping up to top notch, with the result that our whole system 
is in excellent condition, and we are in a position at all 
times to supply service whan the request is made.

B.C Telephone Co.

IWiABiO FREE PRBg. SATURDAY. MAY 27.1922.

Wnkeslah defeated Brechin 
evening In a City Football League 
fixture by a score of 4 goals to 8. 
one of Breohin's goals being scorMl 
from a penalty kick. Wakestah 
opened the scoring In the first half 
and lead at the period by 1 to 0. 
Shortly after the reaamption of pliy 
Brechin equalised and went into the 
lead when they converted a penalty. 
Waketifth immediately wftkened np 
and registered three goaU In rapid 
succession, walking away with the 
points.

ON WATCH TO KFiEP
POTATO BfQ8 FRO.M

UANDIXa ON ISLAND 
Vancouver Island so far is free of 

the Colorado potato beetle which has 
come in hordes by train, on wing 
and by foot into the Interior of 
British Columbia, according to 
George E. W’llkerson. Provincial hor- 
tlcnltural Inspector.

Mr. Wllkerson at bis office in the 
irllament Bntidings today said 

that so far there are no reports of 
the poUto bug operating on the 
Island. He declared Uls was for
tunate as climatic

ncHHutinHi
miiiiiei

-Mayor WUltom

next to Ideal for potato beetles 
dthey would thrive and multiply 

If they ever discovered this pUce.
Precautions are being uken by 

the horticultural anthorltiei to pre
vent any potato beetlei from land- u> allow
ing on the Island. Efforts are be
ing made to check the spread of the 
bugs in the Interior. Paris Green 
and arsenic of lead sprays are being 
used.

The bugs sre brown and have ten 
orange and black stripes on their 
backs. They are Immune to attack 

chickens as they exude 
agreeable oily smell.

Victoria. May 2T,
Marchant
whatever ___________ ________
day'i night's meeUng of the AnU- 
Blne Snnday. League that he ahoold 
resign, be announced today.

"I don't regard the demand of 
the meeting aerionaly," he said this 
morning. "I cannot for a moment 
consider each a request. It 1 had 
abrogated my oath of office it would 
be a dllferenl thing, but aU 1 have 
done to arouse a certAln action of 

public againit me U to carry 
that oath and I ahaU eonUnne to 

do to whatever bappenA If these 
people don't want the Uw enforced 

:bem make the matter an laaue 
at the next annual election, when It 

in be fonght out."
The Mayor suted that he was still 

walling anxiously for an announce
ment on the Sunday closing question 
from Attorney-General Manaon. No 
inkling as to whether the Attorney- 
General will allow the Police Com
mission to prosecute store owners 
who have kept their atoree open on 
recent Sundays baa been received at 
the City Hall.

BbOUM

IX)RD 1by.NG VIBITH
.NIAGARA PALLS 

Niagara FalU, Got.. May 17.— 
Lord Byng, Govemor-Generel 
Canada. Is the guest for a few days 
of Dr. H. Y. Grant. Victoria Park 
Place, on an informal vtalt.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
In the matter of Part *30 feet 

X 120' 8" C.91 acre) of the West 
a of Section 21. Range 19. of Part 
of SecUon 2. Naflalmo DUtrict, Plan 
«30.

PROOF having bean tiled in my 
office of the loss ot CerUflcate of 
'nUe No. 433-F to the above men
tioned lands in tha name ot Patrick

1911.
GIVE NOTICE of my intention, 
the ,explraOon ot one Calendar 
Month from the first pabllcatlon 
hereof, to Issue to the said Patrick 
Dwyer a fresh Certificate of Title 
In lieu of snch lost Certificate.

Any person haring any tnformi 
such lost Cerw

Victoria. British Columbia, t;
...................... 1922.

. STACKPOOLE.

prosecutions, the 
Mayor made it clear today, the issne 
will be at an end. In thU ease the 
Police Board will have done iU dnty, 
and it can do no more, the Mayor 
holds.

The Mayor says that reformers are 
always crucified in one way or an- 

I la regarding the pres- 
agelnat him phUoiopht-

MACDONAUrS 

BRIER
Packages 15^^

I of Charles R. 
Crane, former American MinUter to 
China, by a French military court in 

on a charge of Inciting
Illy.
The Mayor U opposed to Alderman 

A. E. Todd's plan for local option In 
Sundi - - --

iay
which should be aetUed by a central

prising fifteen stations equipped 
with the beet high-powered appar- 

I. The country receives every 
the Bordeaux station In

riot, as reported In i 
it was stated yesterday.

RANKERS DEUAA' SESSIONS
IN THE FRENCH CAPITAL 

Patls, May 27— The International 
Committee of Bankers, having reach
ed tha conclusion that It waa useleai 
to proceed further with iU investlga- 
Uons untU the reply ot the Oermai 
Government to the nltimatnm ot the 
Reparations Commission, expiring

CANADIAM 
r»ACi ric

Vernon, B. C.. May 27.—J. For- _ _______________ ______
syth- Smith. Canadian Fruit Trade Ma'y 31. la received, adjourned" tWa 
CommUsloner at Liverpool, will afternoon nnUI May 31.

POPE SENT PROTEST.
London. May 27—Pope Plus pro-, 

tested to the -Raasian Govemmeni 
through the Soviet delegation a 
Genoa against the proaecntion o 
Parltarch Tikhon, bead of the Rna- 
sian Orthodox Chnrcb, on a charge 
of reaiating the aetxnre of chorch 
treasures, says a dUpatch t«
Dally Telegraph.

INVEHTIGATOB IS INDICTED

a prh 
D the S

May 27. 
ate delecttetective who flg-

8AI.E BY TE.NDER

jrtgage, the Ulle of which la 
in Hla Majesty, the King, as rep- 

•ented by the Honourable the Min
er of Industries, I have been In- 

•tructed to offer for isle, the plant 
known as the Vancouver Island Fish 
and Cold Storage Company, Limited. 
The plant consists of the following;

1 10-Ton Linde Compressor with 
20 h.p. motor. Ice Tank and oqulp- 

aa followa:

94, 200 lb. Ice cans.
1 hoUUng crane.
1 thawer.
1 antomatlc can flllar.
1 Ice crusher.

Frwalng Rooms.
1 sharp freeier room.
1 ice storage room, 20 ton capacity.
1 large storage room, ISO ton 

capacity.
small storage room. 16 ton 

capacity.
1 ante room, 15 ton
1 hot water heater.
1 office building.
1 boiler, 80 gal. capacity.
2 office desks.
1 safe.
1 stove.
2 chairs.
1 Ford 1-tbn Truck.
Lease on building expiring So
ns, subject to renewal.
Sealed tenders to be received up to 

12 o'clock noon, Tuesday. May 30lh. 
1922. and addressed as follows;

Charini Trawford, Sheriff for the 
County of Nanaimo; Tender for Van- 

laland Fiah and Cold Storage 
Company, Ltd.

Highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Tender to include 

; as going concern. No tender 
be accepted for any separata 

piece ot machinery. For terms ap
ply at my office. Provincial Court 
House. Nanaimo. B. C.

cted for kidnapping and wlre-tap- 
wlth his assistant. Peter Lar

in connection vrith the charge by 
August Prohst, a Swiss butler, that 

attempt had been made to "rail
road” him out of the country be
cause of a love affair with a Pitts
burg society girl, the daughter of a

HALIFAX WGMAN WAS
STFFWATED DCRINO FIRB 

Halifax. Hay 27— Mrs. norence 
Smeardon waa anttocated and her 
daughter. Beatrice, saffered a frac
ture of the skull aa the result of a 
fire here today on Barrington street. 
Mrs. Smeardon waa cot off by the 
fire and attempu to rescue her were 
unsuccessful. The daughter 
lured when she Jumped twenty fee( 
■ the pavement.

SPRING SCHEDULE 1922 
VANC0UVER.NANA1II0 ROUTE

T gOXDAT 
!TED)
Mnir R ism

88. PRINCESS PATRICIA
Leave Nanainso------------ ._7.00 a.i
Arrive Vancouver________ ».16 ai
^ve Van -------

Laava Nan 
Arrive Van 
Leave Van 
Arrlv# K"

HSS GRACE MORGAN 
Tesdw gf I^BBgfgfte

Prepantioa for seaMlwattiwi 1

CHROPRACnC 
Wrnam Cnj, D. C.

EXAMINATION FREE

1.16 p.m. 
J.16 p.m. 
.4.80 p.m. 
.5.80 p.r. 
7.46 p.m.

^“IWefbM a*^auhjLt“to'uIK{^^
WMthsr ranrtIHnna aarf In akaaaa

Telephones in the Dnltad Butea 
average one to every eight persona 

every two tamillea.

Nearly two million tons of sand U 
used In the United SUtes each year 
in making glass.

weather conditions and to change 
without notice.

Leave Naaalmo tor Ualon Bay and 
Comox Thursday at 1.00 p.m.

OBO. BROWN, W. McOIRR. 
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. Brodle. D.P.A.

^the-
EAGLEHOm

TidmCrtsctM 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMEirr
We are now readly tar ragsdav

Speckl Walk Hmm fgr

Tonrisu and Comssarclal me* 
make this your headquarters 

whfla In Nanaimo.

FRANK RUZKXA, Mgasfar.

London. Hay 27.—An Inter 
newspaper anniversary that passed 
with little public notice was that of 

Kelao Mall, which recently

and editor of the Kelso 
Ballantyne. founder ot the Ballan- 
tyne Press, Edinburgh, and the paper 
waa aurted on the advice and with 
the aaalstance ot Sir Walter Scott. 
The noted poet and novelist waa 
schoolfellow of Ballantyne at tl 
Kelso Grammar School.

The tim of Sir Walter Scott'a 
works, including the first 
volumes of the “MinatreUy of the 
Scottish Border" were printed In tM 
office of the Kelso Mail. ~ 
many years this was the only news
paper published between the Tyne 
and the Forth. Kelso Is in Rox- 
borougb. Scotland.

ELKS LOST PROTEST
The appeal of the Elks against the 

decUion of Umpire MnllholUnd In the 
game between the Owls and Elks on 
the 23rd Inat. waa rejected by the 
executive at a meeting last nigbu oi 
the grounda contained in rule 63 
"There shall be ho appeal from any 
decision of the umpire on the ground 
that he was not correct In his deci
sion as to whether a batted ball ;

Ir or foul."
The Native Sons were fined I 

dollars for not fielding their teem 
the scheduled hour as called for by 
bylaws governing the City and Dis
trict League.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL.

ESQHT&NMJIMO 
RJULWAY

TIME TABLE

Boston 2-^. New York 8-10. 
Brooklyn 7-7. Philadelphia 5-0. 
fhlcago 6-1, Cincinnati 2-2. 
Pittsburg 2. St. Louie 6.

.Imrrican Ii«mgu«k—
Cleveland 8. Detroit 3.
Philad 
New 1
St. Louis 1. Chicago 2.’ ^

Coast I.Mga<—
Sacramento 4. Seattle S.
Vernon 4, Oakland 8.
San Francisco 8. Los Angelas 3. 
Salt Luke 7-3, PorUand 9-10.

W ORLD SHORTAGE IN TF.A
RESULTS IN HIGHER PRICKS 

During 1919 and 1920 the greatly 
Increased production and unlimited 
shipping .facUUlea resulted In enor
mous quantities of tea reaching every 
market of the world. A consequent 
drop In price was the result. To 
stallixe the slinatlon. the tea grow- 

— India agreed to cur
tail production 20% in 1921. Since 
that time the demand baa been con- 

antly Increasing and the price rls- 
ig. The recent reduction of duty

-------- ion tea entering Blngland has fnr-
L. D. CHBTHAH. ■. 0. WmTB, ther Increased the demand, and the 
DUl. Passenger Agent Agnt. price U expected to rUe accordingly.

•i"-

'4X

p.m.
^ r Courtenay daily except Sun-

I FoVPorVAlbernl. Tuesday. Thurs
day and .Saturday at 1 p.m. 

j For Lake Cowlchan. .Monday. Wed
nesday and Saturday at 8.30 a.m 

Evening train for Northfleld and 
Wellington 7.20 p.m.

Through rail and ocean tickets 
sold. Reservations made. Phono

PhoM
744

year
Grocer’s

HELLY-S 4X WHOLEWHEAT BREAD » 
O 100% WHOLE WHEAT! You need 
no kmger make your otvn wholew^al bread.
SHELLY’S 4X WHOLZWICAT BREAD makes 
all difficulty of getting 100% wbolewiiegt 
bread a thing of the past 1 Regidar testing 
through rigid analysts ensures your getting the 
full food value of the tdiole wheat berry, not 
alone the carbohydrates which supply energy, 
but the ash content necessary for muscles, 
nerves and glands, the minerals used in the 
fonnation of the skeletal parts and protective 
tissues of the body; and the valuable fibrous 
elements which by healthful stimulation con
duce to regularity of function. You will quick
ly recognize the 100% quality of SHEUrS 
4X WHOLEWHEAT BREAD-the flavor wiB 
tell yon. ♦

SHELLY



MOTEL STIRLING
rm nm elaas model* roomie 

at modarata raua. 
fBe er mm par *ty. 

Oanter^MJ^Me^^Oordeva

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

r. Q. Bob ra rfeoM m

PDILPOTrS CAFE
OPEN DAY AN) NKHT

McADIE
THEUIDERTAKER 

PHorai tm diJBBcr nr.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY, MAY 27. 1922.

MUmOCAFE
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CRESCENT FISH MARKET
W« HANOLl

SSSS-sJlSTrJ?®
tiB«. SiMtu. Crmta. Skrtmm 

•M Onun.

GENERAL HAOUNG 
COAL AND WOOD

"***TJ^ ’^* I JOHN NEWTON 
■ILIWDJJ I

fiml» ruOm Tnuvorud ti 
Mty aMUoa of tlM 41Mttot.

IMKFM 
mONOF 

MMTES
OtUwa, May *7— Premier Olirer

TORIUREDBY [mtst pat por bridkb
IN HEADS OP CATTLE 

. A Basato (Irl is looked upon by 
her father as his bank, for when 

I she reaches a marriageable ace sonDe TiioyBi[|s|s]^
UU il

morning came but 
■t the puuing into ef-

Auctione -r
■ai^^aoodteo^la^by

UWO A 9# I, UAUDI AMVM/AB MIU

ions of the country should
------------ Into account. Premier
ureenflold of AlyberU. came out 
strongly for the full agreement with
out regard to tho consequences, con
tending that It waa a contract, and 
should be lived up to. QnesUoned 
as to whether. If the agreement were 
inrther snapended. he would be In 
favor of reductions on basic commo- 
dlUes not Included In the agreement, 
he refused to commit himself on that 
point. Premier OUver said there was 
a disposition to treat the Crows’ Nest 
Pass agreement as a Uw of the 
Hedea and Persians, that could not 
be ehaaged. the CanadUn Pacific 
had received a cash subsidy from t 

J Dominion and as It had received a 
^ more ImporUnt Und subsidy from 

British Columbia all Canada and Brl-

QtdcUy ReUcTMl By Short Tre 
With TRUITT

T.S. JEMSON 

T«L746R.

I DJJENKIN'S
OIDERTAKIIIG PARLOR 

1. • aiTsiSm mav

Tt Tk Fawn Fraa-
Dirtrict to IfcaoMe 

Ri7

JAMES HQLUNGW0R1H

•raWanaooM, FhoMBBI

We are agwau tor the to* - 
wbaal Caitlvatar. Plow aad 
mmy itfrhaasat. for aU tana 
work. Tte eaet la ie per

A eard wfll ahow yen he# 
K wwk. o« yow farm.

A. C. Wilson
TWSmJmb

oniixisHmcE
NtoBSL PLmS

BDILDERSr
WrW.T Oeo. Prior. Prop
Sukr thmt, MMt bbJ 

Qam.
■»« Wt. Phone r«8

adcikjn

WM. PERRIS

Can for tore day or aagbL 

Can Repaiml «id Ston«e.
w.PuanER

A. E. Davison
^ A. T. a. o.

Jos. Jarvie
CAHNET MAIIR

JOHN NEUON
OQirnucToa and Bmumat
fimMM rwiiven^ ___________

l&wfa KMACg.
Osi* iJtoIrt aadWalteTBUMta

Sp^Ufato
Ettotea Maiwri. Eic.

I Uah Colombia wore Interested In the 
settlement. If it could be shown 
that the agreement waa not working 
in the way It used to work, and that 
a bettor one could be evolved, Parlia
ment shonld vary It if U was in the 
Interoau of Canada, to do ao. Pre
mier Oliver showed that In the mat
ter of tbe Woetem Government of 
^t^Uea on which lower ratw 
^ iHwn gAnted under the Crowa’ 
Nest agreement, the altuaUon 
quite changed during the last

“»>^»westward, but eastward, and the 
same waa true of coal, oil and bulld- 
graln's***!^^*"* “aterlala. As for 
was now going out from the mlriM

ra^trC!tnco»v.r"^I2’th‘“"
lh« movement would be 

Premier Greenfield based bis cl^' 
for the coming into effect of the 
Mroemont. both on the contract and

( ture. Questioned as to what he had 
' OOoToo M “**'“* “** »38--
to^d^oT i" “W they
im«hr.L^d‘ban's
-.tur^for the Government and the

fP-ISLAND RABEIIALL
8^N OPENS TCMiORROW 

I The Up-Ialand BaaebsU League 
season will open tomorrow wltTrii 
the all teams in action; Nanaimo 
will open the season at Granby; L,.

I cmr CHUNET AND

Ueensed Chlnuer and Window 
ClesLaers

SFECUL MUAHH FgumraiK
t»e oftar tar a WEW Um 

OVLT. mx tau ntea:
«,M« Harks Bcrtla 4%g. 
t.»M Mnikt Haabkts 4MA 

OW ot TIobm
^orml prwwar valM 111,-

‘minmin

LP.q^ico.
*** ’*ne£; MMAn *■

Oattera aad Spouts aeaasd. 
^tor work and any kind of
““"S-'SteSljr""

WIUAAM HABT. PNf.

GrescentHotel
Dadar fka Haaac««it of

BOHEOOODNG 

IA1IS MODERATE

BOARDERS WANTED

toadSdt

mchardion Jb; W. Beattie, c.f.;

f 'n !i®^' “"‘•cm. r.

I ■rae players are requested to meet 
at Harvey Murphy’s store at 1.80 for 
transporutlon. and Manager cVni-

^uniform, ready to take tho field.

AUTO SMAmIpab
CA138H OP DEATH 

SeatUe, May 87— Arthur C. Hub
bard. of Auburn. -Wash., waa InaUnt- 
ly kHled. David Ray. of Kent. Wash., 
was probably fatally Injured, and 
Mra. David Ray was serionaly hurt 
when an automobile driven by Hub- 
hard waa ditched near Auburn yes- 

jterday. Jerome Uder, of Kent, waa 
allghtly cut. The cause of the acci
dent could not be determined.

NOTED TEACHER DEAD. 
London. May 26.-Rev. Dr. Arth

ur Upoott. headmaster of Christ’s 
Hosplui School, died today. He 
waa bom In Devon In 1867 and was 
a notod scholar, teacher and author.

mow
KCHFOR 

“M11(S’1ILIW)I(ESS‘’
London. May 27— "Miners’ Blind

ness’’, which has become wldespreed 
In the coal fields of the United King
dom and has caused much disable
ment and anfferlng. can be entirely 
eliminated, it la believed, by the 
adoption of simple precauUona. Ina
dequate lighting of the pita Is the 
cauaeative factor of tbe disease 
known as miners’ nystagnna, or popn 
Urly as miners’ WIndneaa. and the 
remedy proposed U an Improvement 

- tamps the miners use so as to 
»e the IllumlnaUon in theincrease

pits.
A special

the Medical Research CounriThead- 
ed by Professor Haldane, of Oxford 
ba, Inveatlgated the matter. S^fN 
dent Illumination la given by tho

‘I'* “““ trouble, whh the mlnera’ eyes, the safety 
lamps being too low in Illuminating 
power and too far apart, the great 
ah«.rptIon of light by the coal and 
the coaldust covered surfaces lend
ing to obscure tho lamp gUaaea.

a;:":‘fU‘trhy‘‘-*“‘-'
mines.

[The GovenuneBt of tbe P
British ColnmbU

Re Special 
Timber Licences
Hie attention of Timber L 

ceoce bolder* are fating ad
vantage of the proviiion* of the 
1921 Amendment to the FOREST 
ACT. wberdiy arrears of licence 
fee* accrued prior to 31st Decem
ber 1920 have been funded and 
made payable in annua! instal
ment*. n specially directed to the 
fact that any renewal fee which 
became due in 1921 is not in
cluded in the in*talments above 
mentioned, and such 1921 and 
aU subsequent renewal fees must 
be paid within one year after the 
date of expiry of the licence in 
order to maintain the right of the 
IwWer to obtain a renewal of tbe

madam LALONOg 
170 CiUHrLAiK St., MowTwaAi, P.Q.

"I am writing to tell you that 
I arm my Ufr to -PraUm^tiatt". ThU 
fruit medicine relieved me when I 
hAd given up all hope of recovering 
my health.

•*r auffered terribly from Kubuy 
J^oubU. Dytpfpaa and Weataew. I had 
these troubles for years and all tha 
medicine I took did not do me any 
good.

“/ read about "Fruitm^im," and / 
bUdthan. Alter I had Uken a few 
teles, I waa enUrely reUeved of the 
Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia, and 
had gained in strength.

"I hope those who suffer with 
mdney Trouble, Djspepsla and 
Weakndas will take •‘Fmlt-a-Uvca”
to recover their health".

Jeannette lalonde. 
SOo a tex, 6for *2.150, trial siio 25e. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Avio im iituo Ml iMT*s ana______ _
Basnto girl’s marriage. There 

i wooing or winning. The man 
who wants her does not consult her. 
■The dusky Hendriks goes to the 

[fnther and says that he wishes to 
larry Moluma.
The matter is then discussed by 

the heads of the family and their re
lations, and the girl geu to. know of

__ _____ I_____ _______ _— coming marriage only 
chance word that may be <

by a

WANTED—A man able 
used with farm woi 
half Intereat to one 
preferred. Box 187

r oonditlona in the

Workera at tbe coal face are
“■ other underground

—-rt. guuuK >voineo lO
ral house-work. Apply 816___

W.^’TED—Becond-hand furniture. 
Wgheat prieea paid. Carpeta. atovea. 
ladles’, genu- and ehlldren’i 
dotbing, boou and thoes. Also 
Carpenters* tools, Muilcal inatrn- 
menta and fur coats. Apply Free
man’s second band store. 880 Selby 
street.

Incapacitated

aff^ed than
ipears to be due 

— cu olackness of the
coal and the greater need for accur
ate vision. While a large propor
tion of coal miners are affected by 
nystagnna. only a comparatively 
small number arc ‘ 
thereby.

Incapacity d'ue to nystagnus la rmra
among coal mlnWs working ___
open lights, the committee therefore 
recommends that everything possi
ble should be done to make tbe stan
dards of Illuminating of the objects 
looked at toy the miner equal to that 
of an open light pit. This can be 
effected, tbe report ttatea, at the 
coal face and elsewhere either by In- 
creaaUig to two or three candles Uie 
IllumlnaUng power of safety lamps 
as ordinarily used, or by the use of 
an electric light capable of being 
fixed on a miner’s head, belt or other 

mt poslUon, so that the light
----------- natlcally brought nearer the
working area and does not shine di
rectly Into the eyes. Whitewashing 
In the mines is also recommended by 
the committee, as well as the stone 
dusting tlhat is now oblgatory for 
the prevention of explosions. By the 
application of the proposed reme
dies, greater Illumination and white
washing. tbe committee claims that, 
by degrees, there will be no further 
disablement of miners from tbe so- 
called blyindneas.

An InteresUng feature of tbe com
mittee’s Investigations was the pre- 
vaUlng belief among the coal miners 
that mlbers’ nystagnus caused per
manent damage. If not total loss of 
sight, it they continued the under
ground work. This belief, the com
mittee states, Is entireiv errnn»nn. 
but It has led to much

-V- i-i..'

uui ii U2U iea lo muen annecessarr 
suffering and to the development of 
psycho-neurotic symptoms in many 
cases.

CAMP LEnilB oracLUH
8EEKINO ACCUSED MAN 

Tacoma, May 27— Accused of em- 
beszllng largo sums of money from 
the canteens of a nnmber of com
panies of the Seventh Infantry at 
Camp L«wis, aad also charged with 
being a deserter from the United 
sutes Army,.P
Harry Davis, is - _______ , .
tary authorities aad the police 
Tacoma and Beattie, It was annouut- 
ed at Camp headquarters today. Cam 
eron, who Is said to be a native of 
England and to have deserted tha 
British navy at Hongkong last year. 
In also charged with the theft of cash 
from tbe officers’ club of tbe Sev- 
enth Infantry. He la believed to be 

; on hts way to England or to soma 
Canadian port from which he can 
ghlp on a British ghlp to lili home.

------------------ ----- dropped
here and there.

Generally tbe principal point of 
discussion among tbe heads of the 
family Is how many cows and sheep 
are to be handed over to the father 
by the bridegroom as ’’lobola" ( 
marriage dowry) for the girl.

ThU being arranged—usually l 
payment of so many cown down and 
so many to be banded over later— 

le girl U Informed that Hendriks 
„ to b« her husband, and whether 
be be quite an old man or a young 
man Maluma has to sacrifice herself 
and do as she Is told.

The marriage takes place In a na
tive church. The wedding party and 
tbe guests sre all dressed In Euro
pean clothes and they return from 
the church by wagon to the hut of 
tbe girl’s father on hla master’s 
farm, where sheep have been 
slaughtered and much Kaffir beer 
made, and dancing and tinging go on 
continually for two days.

GREAT BUIM>INGS TO BE
erected AT BEAUPRB, QUE.

Quebec. May 27— A temple cost 
.ug 13.000.000 Is to be erected at 
Ste. Anne de Beaupre to replace the 
'>"• destroyed, according to an an-
---- ncement made by tbe Redemp-
torist Fathers. A monastery costing 
1600.000. to provide acconr 
Oon for the residing fathers: 
will be built.

At the tame time It is also stai 
lat In view of the Importance of 1 
ork. a contest open to all CanadI 

architects and bearing a prlie

IDhoFsJJmm: castoria
I For Infants and

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

.Mways 
the

Stature ^ 
of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

mil

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WANTBD-^lrJ or middle 
woman, capable of taking 
|harge of honse. Apply 28; Pine

82-8t

Free Press.

" Bool & Wilson BABY CHICK 
FOOD

S»a ABotber ReJKtioE b Bterisr, S. l*. i|
FORD TIRES

- $l&50aiid S13.2S Baby Chick Food. 1. It Ib. sacks

fi -AT-
t BOOL R WltsOFTS klai for rrfm.

• The Tyre Dealer*
I 52 Victora Cresceb
B i

Hortoo Bros. Lid.
Fletorla Oeeotmt

FOR SAU
ALE—Fifteen laying he 
taylng iiraln. 81.76 

Ice box for sale. AppI

FOR SALE— 
good ■
Also 
Bradley St..

I of

roomed house and outbuildings, 
fenced: only 1% miles from school 
and station. Price *1800; $600 
down and terms to suit. Or will 
trade for 4 or 6-roomed

FOR SALE—Hand aewlng machine, 
almost new, in perfect running 
ordet Apply art needle work 

'-itapt. I^avld Spencer Ltd. 28-tf

;jmes. Buy at dealers’ pri es. Maki 
money from demonst^rioiis and th<

:he«. 
and 

lake 
---- the

p-A u.uors loo. wme Aladdin 
Mo“n“e‘al ’ ^®*‘’

FOR BALE—Batch. Coal Miners Ma
chine. etc. Apply cabin, 46 Wallace

SEE US for ESTIMATES 
U yon intend to do any

Bonsralow
Bnilding

mm ADvrsvAv w.

beet Olaas (any sUe), also Leaded Ughu In all designs,

J. Steel & Son
BUILDBRB AND CONTRACTOBB. 

r Victoria Road and Selby Streau Nanaimo, B. 0.

Nanaimo Lumber Co., L *d.
Bridge ___________Pbaaaaa__________ Waaalmo. Q.

Manufacturers of Lumber of every description. Sash. Doors, 
Etc. Agenta for Lamatco Panels and Wall Board.

If you are thinking of bnUdlng it would pay yon to get onifjrice* 
before placing your ordeiw.>

PhonV*2« *
FOR SALE—Large stock new strong

dooMe oared. *66; 14 fL. $66; 1* 
■*»ove boau 

snjtable for onlboard motor. Above 
teats varnished, add *10. Cedar

FOR BALE—Farm of 160 acre 
acres cleared, 10 head of cattl« 
2 good horses with saddles 
harness. Apply Box 148

lerter from tbe United ---------------------------------------------------
y..Robert Cameron, alias ^^OR RENT — Seven-roomed honse 
I. Is belnj sought by mill- St. Apply Mr. Wm.
•Ittes and the police of »1 2
I Seattle. It *■> __________ —I-----r—--------------------«OR SALE—One Helntxma >lano. 

„ 1376. 
27-6t

FOR SALB-Honse end lot. top 
side of Hilton St. For-partlcnlars 
apply C. Relfel. 33-18t

Ff ’̂^D—Brown and white 
Owner can have same by 
for advertisement. Ph<

mare.
paying
SS3L.
Sl-U

looking ahead
The 111 effecta of Improperly 
fitted eye glasses may not 
show now, but neglect from 
this cause may result ser
iously sooner or later. For 
your own protection you 
cannot afford leae than the 
best available. Our reputa
tion for reliability Is your 
safeguard.

H. TBORNEfCROFT

' Marshall’s Hardware
THK BTORB OF QVAUTT A!»D gKIIVICB.

WE ARB SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges

you to iovMtifato why moro

aw

Marshall’s Hardware Store
’bona 848 Cl Commercial Street



'i.
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Batteries Wear Out for 
Two Good Reasons

Every battery has two kinds of 
wear—the natural alow wear due to 
use, and the more rapid wear that 
comes from abuse.

Keep the proper amount of water in your 
battery by putting in a little every two 
weeks. Test with the hydrometer to make 
sure there’s enough charge. Come in to 

.Battery Headquarters at the first faint 
sign of trouble.

Then srour battery will wear out slowly 
and gradually, giving you uninterrupted
service at lowest cost per month and per mile.

SPilRKS COHPm
Nanaimo. B. C. Pt.n# 99.

Representing 
Willard Storage Batteries

imtiits 
CiUfF AT DELAY 

AT QUEBEC
•learner Montcalm with 10«1 

pamneera, S77 cabin and $84 Uilrd 
cla»« from Llrerpool arrlred up the 
harbor of Quebec at 6.40 p.m. The 
cabin contain, a number of returned 
Canadian., likewiM the third claw ac
commodation, the bulk of passengera 

however, new .ettler. all RrlUah 
a eplendld trpe of the farmer-

The Meam.blp official, are very 
much exercised at the ImmlgraUon 
rule which will not allow the land
ing and Immigration Inspection of 
third class pasMogers after sU 
o’clock In the evening (daylight 
.tying) which compel, a big liner at 
heavy expeoM to lose thirteen honra 
not to mention the Inconvenl

After m^racure of the wrUt. the 
m must oe pnt In spUnu. bnt there 

la DO ream why the fcrtnu of the 
fingers and thnmb ahonld not be 
moved. Prolonged spllnUng leads to 
Btiffneas. The fingers will become 
so stiff ihet they can hardly Ui b«ni 
If they are kept la the splint wUhent 
being moved. In former days, 
plan waa adopted at keeping

iT
need (o worry about

bone firmly splinted In the opinion 
that If the bone were Joined there 
worald be E

steamsDip companies, in tne first of . ,

)lmb when”Von"ir'.'’toTd'ague, third class passengers 
inded for Immigration InspecUonl^” 

m,

But the renlts were not 
ee«.ful: (be bone Joined but Uie 
Joint was so stiff as to be almost nse- 
les.. Nowadays, we do indeed pay 
great attention to the bone still, but 
far greater care Is Uken to ensure 
free nse and movement of the limb 
wben the bone U secure. It needs 
great skill and much experience to 
know when to move a Umb and 
when to keep it stUl. Always be 
guided by yonr doctor and follow hU 

— yon do not always exercise 
,a still nmb when yon are told to; 
,you nnrse It and say it U palnmi and
'refrain from (he.................
ments.

Karly Bed for

The Chinese woman always pre- 
senras her own name after marriage. 
Should a Miss Wang marry a Mr. Uu. 
she Is known thereafter as Mrs. Un 
of the Wang family.

One woman, Mrs. Mary W. Ald-
Hdge of i 
when men

merely amll<
n mention is made of "swat the 

fly." Mrs. Aldridge some time 
was a guest of a hotel In Montgomery. 
Another guest became disturbed by 
me. and began chasing them. He 
•'.watted" one with a towel which 
dtalocated a screen In a window. The 
Kreen hit a skylight and the sky
light and the skylight hit Mrs. Ald
ridge. Now she Is 12.500 richer by 
award of the court for Injuries suf
fered by her dignity and anatomy.

The ITnIted Stati»les Is the 
of crude c

The "measarlng of the bride" 
lows every marriage ceremony l 
formed In the English town of Roy- 
den. The reason is that abont three 
hundred years ago the Lord of the 
" ■ of 88,-

Toted annually to provide d
for four brides. Under the terms of 
the bequest, the money baa to be 
divided among the yonngeit. the 
eldest, the shortest, and the tallest 
brides married during the course of 
each year In the parish church. The 
official records determine who are 
the youngest and the eldest, bnt to 
decide the shortest and tallest, each 
bride Is required to remove her shoes 
and let dowp.''{ior hair and be meas
ured by the officiating mlnUter.

The fact has Jnst come to light 
that no fewer than twelve pianos 

among the wedding preeents 
received by Princess Mary. |

railway transportation 
eight o’clock in the evening
work gave the greatest saUsfactlon . -----------------
to all concerned In the days when children saould go
ImmlgraUon was 200 per cent, great- the streeU at all
er than at the^ present and when the “"“j’ *ad am dle-
Immlgratlon staff was less than one- “eartemrf by the dlMbedlenee of pa- 
thlrd the number than at the present ordinary rnlaa of
time. I health. No one need. re« In bed

--------------------------- jmore than a growing child. How
“ROD AND OCX IN CANADA” .■tMuge It Is that the remedies Uiat 

A number of noUble features are destined to revdlnilonlxe the 
eonulned in tlie June number of medicine are extraordln-

a Canadian short story wrlt-
arlly simple. One day a children’s 
curfew win be n»g. The henpiuOs 
win be empUed and the doctors win 
g^ around in wonderment and aak 
the meaning. Thossand. of mtle 
brains now InsaffldenUy retted -will

________________  ________________  welcome the bealth-giring sleep;
whlle Robert Page Lincoln contrib- “«‘ves will be soothed; headaches re
ntes "Random Casts," In addition to »«»ed; weak spines remed; mile 
his usual PlshluB .Votes department. I benefltted. Bleep I. Nature’s
The Ouns and Ammunition depart-i for a hnndrwl llli. When
ment In this Issue Is perhaps the blgj*;**' mothers realise It? '

Jacks.” a short story masterpiece. 
There U an article enUtled “Shore- 
bird Migration Along N. 8." by that 

BonnycasUe Dale.

one. eontalnl

The qnes-
feature. It Is an unusually liberal<>o the children obey the 

Inlng a wealth of material or ^ •
which will be relished by all who '“lldren? It distresaes

do the mothers obey the

read It. ’Hie Kennel Department re-’’®" Piecing your faith in false gods 
sumes with this Issue, under the edi-' 20u do worship pills and open-
torshlp of Prank H. Walker, of Wind medicine; you are profoundly Im- 
sor. an authority on dogs, ant one of P''“»e<l by electricity, by hypnolUm. 
Canada's leaders In kennel circlee. A. I '‘■O'om and X-rays. But the most 
Brvan Williams contrlbulea bis na-p°“‘lc*’ful remedy of all, aleep, leavet 
nal hunting notes In B. C.. *nd >®“'“Jd- "He won’t go to bed when 
there are other features which go tO| ®lm, doctor, and be looks so 
make np a well-balanced, attractive, “'■ed “«>d pale; can’t yon gire him 
magaxlne, which will be found par- ■ of tonic?" Oh, dear. It is
llculi ■ .......................................... •uilarly Interesting to alL

Rod and Gun in Canada is 
ly at

by W. J Taylor, Limited.
lished monthly t Woodstock,

pnb-
Ont.,

One woman out of every flv 
the United States works and i

d work teaching hygiene.
Cte.aali« the System.

The treatment of diarrhoea is sim
ple In most cases; do not hesitate to 
send for the doctor If , rapid Im- 

not show Itself. Keei

To Save tlie Cliilclr’en

Hr-..a n ^
A srouD of Ruhais’i itAmnfi: children such as are being saved from death by 

Canadian contributions.

tlnred; but ............ .......................
t Rusila’s people, a vast horde, 

dimly coniciooa. If at all, of 
•“cUl reiponaibility other than that. 
wiiKh each man felt for his own Im
mediate family, may have brought 
t dried trouble and disorganixation to 
I war-shattered world. Her little 
ch'. d-en had nething to de with it. 
end yet it is the little children of 
Russia that are faced with the 
htdeot's, overpowering brunt of It 
e.'l They are not facing it; it U 
l< <- great for them. In milUona they 
arc tottering to the ground to end 
their short livei of unrelieved hor- 
rc* in one last »g«inired spasm.

In the famine-stricken provinces 
cf Rusai.-' there are. or were, 83,000,- 
000 people. Millions already have 
died of sUrvstion; Na 
millions 
eludes 
humbihumble peasants who hi 
ha^d. no

i; Nansen says t 
must die. That in-

7'”b'.'v. d“'-

’J

aAy •'• a
’ "I' IS

looked.
Again, if they wero animals tt 

would be different, and easier. In- 
stincUvely they would know how to 
wrest- a living from Mother Nature.
......................... it be fed. They

for them, and

wrest- a
But little children n....
maat have food found for them,___
in Russia there is none, so they must 
die. Death Is not the worst of it 
If a peaceful death were all they 
luffered, it would not be so bad. It 
is t',e hideous horror of the drawn- 
ou. struggle, and it is helpless little 
children that are suffering. They 
are anffering to-day and must con
tinue to suffer to death, unless—

Unless the civilized well-fed peo
ple of the world hear their awful 
cry for help, and givt that help 
quickly, it will be too lats for count
less thousands of children. The eaU 
has come to Canada with evidence 
far too horrible to print. The photo- 
graphs reproduced herewith merely 
suggest others, more dreadful, that 
cannot be published.

Will Canada. land of happy, 
lealthy children, heed the call? The 
appeal is being made in the belief 
that she will. The “Save The Chil-

no
ikin.T i f 

itions ths 
their once happ:

____ know they must die
are almost content to die, findini 
in death the end of anffering am 
ihe cessation of horror.

But their children—the parent 
if they were;

lut their chi
are human beings............. ................ -
animals the long protracted death 
agonieo of their little ones would 
atill be unbearahis. To most of them 
there comes no help. The task of feed
ing their children first an

Thi.-i little chap, left alone in 
the world, crawled into a 

deaerted cottage to die. 
their children art alone to wander 
about the country in quest of some-

hands of children ^ in tos

most of 
___ e task of

......... .......... ..........irst and then them-
scire, is too CTcst: they die and

.q
ground

IS irosen, .nu '
tree crawl from refuse heap to ru 
sd cottage to see If one small, r 
able fragment may not be ov

NOHINATIOKB POB
WHTNIFBO Houn 

Wlnnipog, Hay *7.—The follow
ing nominations for the forthoomlag 
provincial election arw reported: 
^^nedosa-^rttnr W. Shaw.

Bmeraon—Vrank Carrma, Unitad 
ranaers of Manitoba.

be engaged for domestic eorvlee 
In Germany for one dollar a month.

A larpa propoAloa of the high 
school girls of Oklahoma City drive 
their own motor cars to and trosn

laaaa AntoinMto Cnrriar and 
Anna Bender, New York glrta, hare 
arrived in Lot Aagelet affr a hike 
^ereaa tha contiaeat.

MOB nsar clam

TOOL REPAItliiG 
JOHRLOCVDIG

r -- ---arg.,Alla.—Word was n 
toiv^ by a J. Smyth, convenor o 

board of trade railway commit- 
** **“• »» thaP. R. branch from ‘

bridge a littf--------- * *Ittle north of Lotraiae.

oranwneing now. General Snper- 
intss^ Woodmen advised reeent- 
ly. Ha said that hi addition to re- 
plaecMt of worn-oot ties, there 
wo^ bo Ud on the main lines np-

Pert Wimarn.—Orer half a mll- 
m doltors will be spent bv the Tan- 
Ban Paeific Railway Uiis spmmer

)ckiUla^d* Number**oJ e^'St
onth of the McKellar river. Sup-

e«tly tost the 19H wrimstM toT 
appropriation for the 

— — that conitroctlon woold 
itart aosmtime during the end of 

' '".onth. TTis Improve-

or diptribn““‘*cTSL? alSd* ien^l

Cansdisn P«:ific liner 
‘^MeliU- at Uverpool. a Swede 
named Mr. Peter Hendricksen, a 
widower, fell in iove with Mrs. Map- 
garet Cnma, a widow, who was he- 

-panled by her two dawbtarm. 
are also proceeding to C^da. 

ithin twenty-four boure of ar- 
I in Liverpool a special license

■ *ihV*BrowJitowTiYTR” i!^
The honeymoon was spent cross

ing the Athintie on the “Mslita," 
tnd the happy party is settling at 
Mmnedosa. Manitoba, where the 
bridegroom has a farm. Both bride 
«.nd bridegroom are of Swediah aa-

Vanceaver.—Mr. H. J. Loi 
t he is in charge of the far 
detwrimeat of the C

'iawi
-------------of the Can^isn P.sriflc

Railway at Vancouver, renort. that 
buainess waa very aatisfactory dur
ing 1921 and prospecta are better 
than ever for this veer.

During the year there were re
ceived at the office 6,820 enquiriee 
lor inform-’.ion regarding land, tim
ber, tnd general conditioni in Brit
ish Columbia a id the prairiea 

“ ilea wera made directly and in- 
I. of whom

n Brit-

dren Fund" haa opent___ ...
the Elgin Building. Ottawa, am 
Canadian people ere acred to 
'■ ' lubkciptions DOW to 

Burn, treasurer of thaGeorge Burn, treasurer of tha fun* 
at that address. One do'’.sr will feed 
a child for one month; 8500 will 
feed one hundred children until next 
harvest.

“H. ell“He gives twice who gives quickly."

firmly In your mind that the iUnb- 
^ is nsefnl and bwieficlal. It la 
.Vatnre’a way of expelling aome poi
sonous material that baa been ab
sorbed; It la far better that the dan
gerous material should be cost out 
of the body than reUined to work 
further mischief. Therefore, we 
giye a good dose of castor oil to 
make sure that the cleansing of the 
IntesUne. is complete. For fhe Ume 
being the stomach and intesUnes are 
Inflamed, and It U a aound rule that 
any part of the body that la Inflamed 
should be giren complete rest. An 
|nflar..ed eye must be rested from the 
light, an Inflamed wrist must be rest
ed In a sling. How. then, can we rest;
-he Insides? By starvation. No food 
should be Uken until the netnral ap. 
petite returns, which may be In a 
few hours or a couple of days. Hot 
water may be taken in any quantity; 

natural thirst Is created by the lost 
r so much water by the bowel. The 

first food taken should be arrowroot.
An immediate Inquiry should be 
made into the cause of the diarroh- 
oea. Waa It the Unned salmon. th« 
gteen apples, or the sausages, or the 
mussels? Be sure to destroy ahy 
food wiilch may possibly he Infected.
Burning is the best method o'f des
truction. Over-ripe fruit may be as 
dangerous as unripe fruH.

OU) COUNTRY OKICKET
RESULTS THIS WEEK 

London. May 27— The week’s

ZTcl beatworoe^UrTyrn'rS.^
and 96 runs. Hampshire beat Glou-] improved ler-.ice in the matter 
cester by 74 runs. Essex heat Mid- of train connections of Cansdisn 
diesex on the first Innings. Nottts Parific trains with Canadian Pacific 
beat Warwick by nine wickets. Sor-' tleamers at li.a nnrts of Montreal 
rey beat Somerset by 221 runs. Lan- Quebec. Under this arm- ...
cashire beat Lelcerier by four wic-'
kels. Yorkshire beat Cambridge w/
University by nine wicketa. torj, Vancouver and at; inter-

mediary points bound for Europe
are practically guaranteed an nn-
interrupted Journey to their destina
tion.

to For some years Canadian Pseifle 
1 q nchip* have been sailing it 10 

library of small dimensions such aa' • Paafengers travelling bv after-

made to meet such a request. The s„tion1 both due at Mantroal at 
person asking for any particular book 8 s.m., have connected with steam- 
which Is not In the library, baa the ships ssiling from Montreal at 10 
privilege of writing bis request In an a m., or with the steamship special 
order book provided for the purpose.
The Ubrarlan will give address to :
the Librarian Public Ubrary. Vlcto-I -ifi,
ria. As mailing entails considerable j fbips la extended mors sorely to
expense, stamps to the value of fif- travellers from points farther west.

ling If any of the trates from western 
en-l points bearing ateamihin passengers 
t,or-l aro dsiayed in arrival at Mot 

rower will mail the request In the "teainsbips will 
usual way As soon as possible the 
LlbrarUn at Victoria will forward i
the book. If It ta In the Library there, proceed to Quebec and tl 

......................................... the delayed

msinder men with families About 
132dXK) acres of land were diiposed 
of at an average nriee of 818 per 
aero, abont |2^76J)00 of property 
being sold.

During the past two months the 
>eq]i»ny has keen advertising Co- 
lulhSla Valley lands, at a resnlt of 
which 897 enquiriei have been re- 
roived ajtd forty applications for

'*1^112*1^0 Intention of sUlI fur
ther popojariaing tha SL Law

LIBRARY NOTES.

state that aa it la qnite possible, ii

)ntr#al at 9 a m. for 
sailing from Quebec.

twenty-five centa, according 
the size of the book, should be en-1 points 

closed to defray cost Then the bor- ( delayed

On receipt, the book will be placed on 
the special request shelf, and tlio 
borrower notified by telephi 
such special cases, the rule f

I at Montreal, 
. ... be held two 

so doing the passengers 
at that point If ths 

■ ismshin will

, book • •pMflnl time m„ be 
It Hip borrower Is request-

."■lej."!; :ie“r;s;.e%‘!,i"’
not connect with 
cisl froi

........... _rs bv any
from so doing, or 

the steemshit•teemship
Quebec.

—Mi— ' ' I rommlltee are not any
Saved from death by the humanity of those who have already contributed to this fund. preoiative of their gifu.

relaxed, but Hie requcsi-
ed to exercise hla discreUon to the ‘ tfiT Uompinv will srrangs trai_ 
extent of relnrning fhe volume with-: nortation from Montreal to Qo-'-ro 
in a reasonable time. 1 for oatser.gers booked to sail from

The friends oMhe Library who Montreal. Attendants will meet

SSiHSftSS
rary Notes from time to time, the (rar-fei

r the lets ap.
Alter port.

-. to assist thsir 
r to the train tbit la to carry 
n tbe steamship dock at the

Three Big Slit $peeials
Men anj Ycmg Mm Wi Appretate

UOTl.
Good CanMiM Twnd Sola, gi m Ml

ReguUr $22.50 ydue. .......................J5l54wl

|jQT2
larpe v«ryfiuiQrTwc<aMiaaaBgrft]des.^«7 M
. AfliiMB IUrJ«$25J)0vdue„.....

ROW nun soffi gins

$21.00 "^$232»

mcUMQNim^
Coggerdiia

A Ford Car-the best Sanmar tome
CpffifEK u Eere-WT A H>RD. Get out inlo the 
‘^country every roinate you can ufnre. You wiB 
tadde busmeu wilb greater zest—your wife will fewget 
the nmnotemy of liousework—your children will lose 
their -IhwB paHor and have the time of their Jives.

It’s easy to buy a Ford our way. Come in and let 
us five you full particalan of our deferred payment

, A?

Dier-Shaw Motors
FORDDEALJERS

Front Street Nanaimo. B. C

Neva McLcatghlins
Four carloads of the poMlar Master Four McLangblln-Bulck 

Cars have been delivered adnady through onr sales rooma this 
Spring.

Today a big shipment of Master Fours and SIxas ta being 
placed on our show room floor, and they will be ail In readinaas 
for display to admiring and prospocllve parchasars this evening.

There will be a great demand (or the

vises ns that the entire 
and this will be the last shipment 
which means that some one will be 
one of theae boadaome cars for real «

be snppUed dnrlng June. The factory ad- 
s factory output has already been ahlpp^I 
at afalpment tor ns until after July first—

Ir aelactioQ without delay.
Master Four Touring ReguW.............................
Master Four Touring SpcciaL______ ________
Master Four SpeciJ Roadster...._____ __ ....
Master Six Special.......... ............. ........ ....... .....
Master Six Rot ■

...$1575.00

/AskjbMtovtlefw

S223' 
' $220(

McLaughlin Distributor
C. A. Bate

Chapel St

HOWS YOUB IG.NraON ?
Is It itrong or waak? Per
haps yonr storage baiierias 
need more pep—recharging. 
We will ehsrge yonr bat- 
terloa (or yon and win not 
charge yo» too mnch for the 
service. Ante Ignition to 
onr specialty. Taka ad- 
vantaga of onr tooHittoa.

SPARKS COMPANY
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H Support Local Industries
B. & K. (Estn Otm) fUM Oato. 

aattOiriMOv.^). 
a & L Wheat Fhko.

BIG SALE
«f «BtlrK stock at th* UU 

R. HItbort's
SECOM) HAND STORE

STORE rO&nNT

J. W. JAMES
“Habort^Boek

HcGan^&AlhdTce
Pe^lfaiW

Gt^Bap^Wk

SPOELU CORSETS
LaeiM w^tod M at tbotr o«

hoM kr •notmtmmt tf
HIS. BAMFQRD

«r?M‘S.rKS-iS5S«

Groceteria lm.
r—rhISt PheseieS

GROCERIES DEPT.

BtrawborTT Jwa. « lb. t

Pntnea Urge olw, lb. SBc, SOe
H«m1 LMUm. «meh------------lOc
Rlibart. 4 Dm. tor--------SBe
Onagm. » dos.------------- fl.00
Orapa rmlt, S tor------- „...S5c

DRY OOOU DEPT.
:adJ«f’ ffilk Hom, all tin* in 

wkita. hrawa, black, eor- 
dotraa. aegro, tram 7*c to fa

WHY DO WITHOUT A GOOD 
FOUNTAIN PEN?

when we can offer ron one 
that la (uarantaed In erery ro- 
apoct and at a reaaonable 
price.

one knowa that a foun- 
>17 (lay necae- 

bouttht one

Brery 
tain pen la an erei 
oity and haring 
we know yoa a-ill 
Ing to do wilbont one.

KeaiedyOratCo.
*Try Oar Drag Store P'lrat.''

Mra. T. Spencer, Mm. W. W. Lewi 
and Mra. Martlndale left tor Van
couver this aRemoon to attend the 
provincial convenUon of the I.O.D.B. 
Other memhera of Baatlon Chapter 
who wlU leave on Monday to attend 
the convention include Mra R. Cain. 
Mlaa Dobeeon and Mra. Powera.

I Mr. B. Klaalnger of Plttabur* waa 
in Nanaimo yeaterday on a bnaln 
trip.

R. Pollock and Mra ________
paaaengera to Vaneourer on thla af- 
ternoon’a boat.

Danoe tonight in

1 The funeral of the late Loulae 
Wataon wUl take place Sunday af
ternoon at J.46 from Mr. McAdie'a 
Undertaking Parlora, interment In 
the Nanaimo Cemetery. Rev. Mr. 
Ryall will officiate at the parlora and 
gravealde.

Cameron.

' Mr. P. Malone of Ladyamllh. paaa- 
,ed through the city at noon today on

Mr. E. C. Bamea returned to Van- return from a bnalneaa trip to the 
eonver today alter apendlng the Terminal City.
Twenty-itonrth with reUUvea and . ----------

U1 lUDL miUlun la-
yeaterday at j.lE p. m.. 
lcyclej»ffi»fwr-67*F—kih 
t neir the Coal Harboc

death yoaterdi 
when his bicycle 
embankment ^

I entrance to SUnley Park, Vancou'

COTTON SIGNS
DOKT FORGET us IT «XJ 

^ WANTIHEffiSr.

NASH SIGN Ca

J. «. Turner. e«-Premler of BrlUah 
Columbia, and for ao many yearn 
amt-general of thin province In 

hU 89th bbthday

ROBERT HdurmoiA-uar.

PUflTI
WBHATBTBMM.

EHih nowaia etwaya ee head.

on Mv 81. Mr. Turner, who la re- 
Bidtos with hia aon, J. A. Turner, at 
Btogham Hoaaa. RJehmond, after a 
tryto* winter, hac eo far recovered 
ae to be eUe to eejoy motor drlrea.

-Caiiaed muato” from e cornet U 
>w B poaMbUKy. A loldler In the 

Brltiab army haa harastad a comet 
which la fingered ehtomaUeelly by a 

wetad r«n of paper, Hie oper
ator need oaly to blow to produce

MEMORIAL IS DBDICATED
TO HEROIC AIRMEN 

London. May 87.—Brltlah officem 
Id eoldiera who died in the air 
rvlcB of the Great War have been 
ven a permknent memorUl

PreetwWr. May f7— «. W. Hold- 
emeea of Walton Heath, today won 
the BriUsh amatMT golf champlon- 
ahlp hy defeaUng John Ceven one up 
in the final round.

Wheeling. W. Va., whone only aon 
waa killed In France In 1911. while 
acting aa pilot with the Brltlah force..

le memorial which was dedicat
ed today with Impressive tervlcea by 
the dean. consiKs of a stalned-glaas 
window with aUegorieal figures sym- 
boUc of the sacrifices of avUtora, 
and It contains a figure of the Arch
angel Michael who, has become 

[known as the patron saint of air-

The death occurred In ™ 
hospital this morning of thJ^lnfant 
wn of Mr. and Mrs. Qoorgo 2)nnbar 

’ The fuWal of
the mtlo one took place this aftor- 
i^oon from Mr. McAdie'a Cndertaklng 
Parlora. Rev. Father Heynon of
ficiating. Interment wa 
Roman Catholic cemetery.

The work of e f for the

tomb of Groat Britain's unknown 
warrior, and lu Inscription reads: 

"To the glory of God and with 
prond and thankful memory of those 

ibers of the Brltlah flying aervloe 
who fell in the Great War of 1914- 
1918."

BOIBEWIVBItifirr.sr.ssi:
_ aaa.. trr e
R«««’Tmm ObiBM

f-.'sES.swssii

THEREIUBIC
.FORNiniRECo.
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y« I
•emr lliey cw at Mck pci

c«B wel dfonl
h loss SEE0G OUR

WMXJW
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■UaBn8h4fL«iR.

Special Bargains
-IN-

USED CARS
LOOK OVER THESE SNAPS

Mi^ 90 Omtuid. ooe of the newest of this type; motor 
hM never been frozen nor cylinder cracked. C7AII 
Newly painted and tires aO good. Price........^ I UU

Model 90 Overland, all good rubber and has been thorough-

..........$550
Modd ^Overland, wmihr to above car, newly

$350M«US30verhi L all good tires
•ad ■ fair coiiditioa. Price.

....$350
1921 Chevrolet Light Delivt 

and painted, at ...........

Ch^ 1920 moAlin good
otdn: dw gody punted...........

1$500
$400

THE ABOVE CARS AU CARRY OUR USUAL GUARANTEE 
FOR THIRTY DAYS

Weeks Motors
m»e Safest Place to Buy Used Cars."

Wallace Street Nanaimo. B. C.

new building to bo eiwcted on Com- 
mordal street by Mr. Irvine U about 
completed and next week Contractor 
U C. Young will aurt work on the 
erecllon of the new atrnetnre.

Ubetyon I have it Oenuine 
Beaver Board and Wall Bo^
H. Ormond, Bastion St.

Mr. T. R. Greene of AUanta. Oeor- 
Sia, la a vlalter in Nanaimo and la 
reglatered at the Windsor.

A tnU practice of the Owl baseball 
wlU be held on the Cricket 

f.eld tomorrow morning at 10.80.

Mr. J. Campbell and Miss A Wargo 
both of Extension, were married In 
Victoria on Friday last. In honor 
of the event, the yonng folks np 
there gave a dance on Saturday even
ing. which wna a great snecees.

Jaai arrlTwl, t
______  iS-tf

'The Native Sons defeated North 
Vt ellincton In a league baseball game 
last night by 9-7. The g^e^ 
dark^e»*^ Mrenth inning owing i

Mrs. Conrad Relfle left for Van-

Miriam Rebekah Lodge wlU i 
Monday at 7.80. InltUUon 

lal to follow.

Messrs Wallace 8. Terry___
Stephen Jonns of Victoria are regis
tered at thn Windsor.

^ ^ (Chairman).
Mr. Parker WlllUma (Board mem
ber) and Mr. Robert Fulton (Secre
tory) of the Workmen's C<
Uon Board, held a sitting of the 
Board in .Nanaimo yesterday and 
took up local matters regarding work 
mens compenaaUon and widows' 
pensions.

Spence/s Saturday Specials
so BOYS’SUITS TO SELL at 

$6.95
A special clean-up of Salto in 

Tweeds and Woratoda. Every 
one of these auiu Is a snap at 
thla price. Browna, greye and 
mlxtnroe. All aizea. Valnes to 
810.60. Saturday........„$a.9B

BOYS' THREE-PIECE SUITS 
at $10.95

A suit value that will com
pel your attention. Practically 

ring the wear of two aulU at

the latest styles and 
alias 85 to 36. 
116.60. Saturday

salt, 
shades. . 
Values to 
...... $10.85

100 BOYS’ CAPS AT $1.00
PracUcally any style and 

color yon would fancy are In 
this group, plain and eight- 
piece tops. All slies In a full 
range of patterns.
S»turday........................... yi.po

BOYS’WAISTS awi BLOUSES 
at 95c

Just a clean-op of odd linos 
which are broken in aiaao. 
Splendid values and all aUes to 
choose from In good weight 
materials Saturday apeclal 85c

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS and 
WAISTS at $1.50

These represent a value not 
equalled.for years. Good ma
terials that will wash and wear 
well: also neat style and plain 
white patterns; all slses. 
Saturday...............................$1.50

BOYS’ WAISTS 'to SeD at 
$U5

A wide range of patterns In 
every ege and site makee this 
line a wonderfnl value. Popular 
stripe patterns In all colorings. 
All Bizoa t to 18. Unequalled 
values at --------------------- giju

SPECIAL PRICES ON CLOTHING
TWEEDS, WORSTEDS AND I

fieavy 
to 880.0C. 
SATURDAY

ENGLISH Pore Wool WORSTEDS, $29.75
A combination of vaiob and style which ,we 

know WlU give setlefacUon. AU the latest 
colorings in the most popular modsla for 
young men; also more conearvetlTe models. 
Be aura to see theae epoclal vnloek. All sisaa 
84 to 44. SATURDAY ....... ................. ggg.n

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS at 
at $3.45 a pair

Lsm Boots, red stitch, sewn 
end standard screw soles, solid 
leather throughout. Made on 
n very neat last. We stand byrar5-6.6r.“p‘Sr.^‘-^'‘-
Week-End Special.............UAB

LITTLE GENTS’ BOOTS y 
$2.45 a pair

boou are gnerenteed solid

!r.“L.2Sr”‘K,’ .r.;.;;
serw soles. All sizes 8 to 
10 Regular |4.00 a pair. 
Week-end. a pair ...!?:......$3.45

HEN’S DRESS BOOTS y 
$5.95 a Pair.

Men's Fine Drees BooU in 
brown calf, gunmetal calf and 
vicl kid leathera, Goodyear welt 
soles, recede end high toe lasts. 
Every pair Is warranted to give 
perfect aMlsfacUon. We would 
advise you men to be here early 
so aa to make sure of getting 
your olze. Slzos 8 to 10. Reg. 
valne to $10.00 a pair.
Week-end Spectel, pair

WOHEirS WHITE SHOES y 
$2.50 a Pair.

Women's White Canvas 
Wrap Pumps end Oxfords, 
leather soles and heels. Imtts- 
Uon wing Ups made of the very 
finest quality canvas, mlUlary 
heeU. All sizes 8H to 7. 
Week-end Special, palr„..aajk)

DAVID SPENCER, LID.
Globe. Aria. Hay 27— Igneela 

Vaequei, said to be 120 yUers of age. 
died liere yesterday. She was six 
feet uli. and in her youth noted for 
her beanty and physique. Mrs. Vas
ques was born near Hermossil. capi
tal of the sute of Sonora, Mexico. 
She la anrrived by three sons, the 
eldest 87 years old. She lived In 
Globe since the early 80s when her 
husband waa murdered by an Indian 
band In Mexico.

Waw MotVi 
me. B. C.

was six DurlniDuring Dr

Drs. Labe and Bmerwin."'

Have your Plumbing Repairs at 
tended to by a Prwthal Pl—tor 
Bstlmataa glvan. George Addison 
4S8 Wesley Sc, PboM S06T.

be In

S*e*^.
eur used ears guarsateed is 
first class condition. Har-

NOnCB,
The man who stole four 

bushes from my garden on Satnrday 
and Sunday last Is known and nnleaa 
they are returned at once action will 
be taken against him.

MRS. PETER WEIGLE,
Comox Road

NOncE
iiel Ambulance members

---- [fellows' small ball on
Saturday, May 27 th at p. m. Pre- 

Ion of Niven's cup and medals 
place, with third

■enuti ___________
for first and second 
irlze.

Contractor Delda Is remoflelllng 
the old Central Hotel building which 
■toen alterations are competed, will

J.H.G00DiCa
adcumbmandi

\ m —ed Ford Car see PIKR-aHAW MOTORS.

ins l-«a>
...$525.09

■ guaranteed to he In good

DIER^BL4W MOTORS
—---------- KAEAIMO. B. C.

the Rescue Station tomorrow at 
flock. Important 'bnalness.

The Cumberland and South Wei. 
lington football toami are plarinn a 
^t^ned Up-Island Leagu'. ,’ZttorS 

I Sports Grounds, Na-
^Imo, this afternoon. Kickoff

tolning ten cigarettes will advance 
coB*i ^ “d torger

Among the paasengers to Vancon- 
r on this afternoon's boat were 

Mrs. 8. Kenyon and ton. Mr.

Hm.^rir:.'A."irvi""

COMMITTEE..
NOnOE,

All personsharing acconnU agaln- 
ore asked to send sam^to A*'l N^n” 
31«[ Wednesday, May

Automobile Exchange
Model 18 Orsrland, new battery, ear In tine ahape...............$SM
1 light Trailer, snltahle for sny tonring car. Price_______4195

1980 Hnprnoblle. 6 passenger, like new.
1980 "Beby Ormnd" 6 passenger Chevrolet... 
Late Model Chavrelet. 8 1

$575
41900
...9679

For Sale er Rent—8-ton Logging Tmek and Trailer.
Get oa WalUng Liat 1/ yen want • cm-. We take can la trade,

Clif GuNraa Truck i Motor Cs., Iti^
r^.waeal as____ a « ^

good rough carpenter, or ht.,... 
wants work. Apply Mlbbut, Hll-

o^ne 473. 34.31

AuqnoN
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31

inienet Hotel,* Weffinfto., . 
1.30 P4I.

Haring InstrncOons to sell the 
cattle and stock at the above com! 

■Islng 60 sheep and lambs. 12 pigs. 
Breeding Sow. 8 Horses, 6 CoL

Mrs. White retained to her home 
In Vancouver on the Prlneeas Pa
tricia thla ettamoon i

Wm. Perrins
AUCTIONEER

Sabring Parlors— Ledisa' halr-i 
drpselng. now open M 81 Victoria! 

under management of Mrs. Car- 
Spedallxlng In halrdreoslng.

TOH LONG, TaBor

H15I1’

Sport nannel Suiting in bhie, red with black itripe, green with 
black, etc., at per yard...............................................J2.75

Factory Cottoh Dresses, trimmed with Check Gingham and
............. .................... ........$1.00 ap to $3.00

Children’s Dresses... .$1.00 to $2.25

Rompers, blue and pink with white trimming $1.45 to $2.25
Children’s Black Sateen Coveralls at............................. $1.50
GirU’ Balkin White Middies at....................................... $1.90

UNDERWEAR ^
Udies’ Summer weight VesU at 35c, 50e, 65c, 75c to $1.50 

Bloomers in pink and white, good quality 75c, 9Sc

.„... .30e to 50c 

...SOc, 55c, 60c

Children’s VesU. sizes 20 to 32...........
Children’s Bloomers, sizes 20 to 32 at...

THREE STORES =-------------- ^—=

Malpass & Wilson GROCETRIA
Cotnmtrcial Street Phone 603

J. H. Malpats Maplats & Wilson
«•. ealiburton bt.


